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Abstract
Background: Plant bioactive lipid compounds (PBLC), commonly known as essential oils, are increasingly evaluated
as feed additives in ruminants due to beneficial effects on animal performance and health; however, there is no
study evaluating circadian eating behaviour in ruminants. Altered eating behaviour may be implicated in changes
of feed intake in ruminants. Therefore, the present study investigated the influence of menthol-rich PBLC on
circadian eating behaviour in 24 growing sheep that were equally divided into three treatments, control (without
PBLC), a lower dose (80 mg/d) or a higher dose (160 mg/d) of PBLC. Daily doses of PBLC were supplied with 600 g/
d of concentrates fed in three equal portions at 07:00, 11:00 and 15:00 h for 4 weeks, whereas, meadow hay was fed
ad libitum.
Results: The eating behaviour recorded by an automatic transponder-operated feeding system revealed that daily
eating time and feeder visits increased with increasing doses of PBLC. The circadian distribution of eating time and
feeder visits (with 1-h resolution) was influenced by the treatment. Eating time during concentrate-offering hours
and between concentrate-offering hours increased or tended to increase linearly with greater concentrations of
PBLC. Feeder visits did not change significantly during concentrate-offering hours, but were greater in the PBLC
groups compared with the control between concentrate-feeding hours. Average length of the longest meals (5th
percentile) decreased due to PBLC feeding. Daily feed intake was greater in the PBLC groups than the control.
Conclusions: Menthol-rich PBLC in the applied dose range stimulate circadian eating behaviour, which cannot only
be attributed to their presence during concentrate feeding hours, but persist during post-concentrate feeding
hours.
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Background
Antibiotic growth promoters have been banned, re-
stricted or placed under scrutiny in several countries of
the world including the European Union due to con-
cerns regarding the development of antibiotic resistance
to pathogenic bacteria and regarding the presence of
antibiotic residues in foods of farm animal origins [1, 2].
This restriction has resulted in a reduction of growth
performance of animals and increased prevalence of in-
testinal diseases, especially in non-ruminant animals [3,
4]. Researchers explored various alternatives to antibiotic
growth promoters to cope up with these situations [5–
7]. Several plant bioactive compounds including plant
bioactive lipid compounds (PBLC; most of them are
commonly known as essential oils), flavonoids, tannins
and saponins are increasingly evaluated for use as feed
additives in farm animals due to the presence of many
beneficial properties including antimicrobial, antioxi-
dant, immune-modulating and various other pharmaco-
logical activities [5, 8, 9]. In ruminants, some bioactive
plant compounds have been shown to modulate ruminal
fermentation and improve production performance and
health status of livestock while offering environmental
advantages in few studies [8, 10–12].
Feed intake, feed preference and eating behaviour of ru-
minants are regulated by multiple interacting determinants,
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including physiological (e.g., leptin, adiponectin, ghrelin, in-
sulin, glucocortocoid hormones and neuropeptide Y/
Agouti-related protein [13, 14]), nutritional (e.g., feed char-
acteristics, digestive fill and energy requirement [15, 16]),
environmental (e.g., temperature and duration and intensity
of light [17]) and social factors. Among these factors, feed
characteristics are important contributors to eating behav-
iour in ruminants and comprise mainly physical structure
(particle size, shear resistance, height and density of pasture
sward; determining touch sensory responses and ease of
prehension and mastication) and chemical properties (en-
ergy density, taste and smell) [15, 16]. Many PBLC may
exert distinctive olfactory, gustatory and trigeminal nerve-
mediated chemosensory stimuli [18]. Thereby, they may
potentially alter eating behaviour of animals depending
upon the type and amount present in feeds [19, 20]. A few
studies in ruminants showed that feeding of PBLC indeed
changed total eating time and meal size and length [6, 21].
Nonetheless, there are limited studies that investigated the
effects of PBLC on eating behaviour monitored over 24 h of
day and a prolonged period of time.
Menthol or menthol-containing plants and oils exhibit
many beneficial biological activities and they have been
tested to modulate rumen microbial fermentation and
feed utilisation [22, 23]. Menthol also activates bovine
transient receptor potential (TRP) channels in the rumi-
nal epithelium and stimulates cation absorption [24, 25].
Furthermore, menthol has potent trigeminal and other
chemosensory stimulant properties in the oral and nasal
mucosa mediated via TRP channels [26, 27]. Based on
the distinctive chemosensory properties of menthol, we
hypothesised that menthol-containing PBLC could alter
the eating behavioural activities mediated by associations
between sensory properties and post-ingestinal feedback.
As chemosensation may elicit dose-dependent effects
that may, e.g., include attraction at lower doses and aver-
sion at higher doses, the dose effects were also of inter-
est. Therefore, an experiment was conducted to study
the effect of two linearly increased dosages of dietary
PBLC with menthol as a main compound on eating be-
haviour of sheep.
Results
A summary of the least square mean data over the whole
observation period of 3 weeks is presented in Table 1;
whereas, data for individual weeks or time points are




Average daily eating time during the last 3 weeks of the
4-week period increased linearly (P = 0.046) with increas-
ing PBLC dose and was greater for PBLC-H versus con-
trol (Table 1). The weekly analysis also showed that
daily eating time tended to increase linearly (P = 0.092)
with increasing concentrations of PBLC in the diets, but
was not affected by week (P = 0.17) and treatment ×
week interaction (P = 0.16; Fig. 1a and Additional file 1:
Table S1).
Feeder visits
Average daily eating frequency also increased linearly
(P = 0.028) with increasing PBLC dose during the 3-
weeks period and was higher when the pooled PBLC-
supplemented groups were compared to the control
group (P = 0.036; Table 1). Accordingly, weekly ana-
lysis of eating frequency showed that daily feeder
visits by sheep increased linearly with greater levels of
Table 1 Effect of two doses of dietary menthol-rich plant bioactive lipid compounds (PBLC) on eating behaviour of sheep
Attribute Treatment (n = 8)a SEMb P valuesc
Control PBLC-L PBLC-H Treatment L Q C vs. PBLC
Eating time (min/d)d 264x 263x 290y 8.6 0.034 0.046 0.19 0.25
Feeder visit (number/d)d 228x 268xy 288y 18.0 0.047 0.028 0.68 0.036
Average meal length (min)e
Upper 5th percentile 6.01x 5.05y 5.27xy 0.324 0.048 0.12 0.16 0.047
Upper 10th percentile 5.73 4.91 5.03 0.307 0.16 0.060
Upper 25th percentile 4.76 4.37 4.37 0.232 0.41 0.19
Eating rate (g/min)f 4.72 4.85 4.49 0.155 0.26 0.80
x,yTreatment means with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05) within a row
aLeast square mean values are reported for treatments: control, without PBLC; PBLC-L, lower dose (80 mg/d) of PBLC; and PBLC-H, higher dose (160 mg/d) of PBLC
bStandard error of mean
cContrast: L Linear effect, Q Quadratic effect, and C vs. PBLC Control versus pooled PBLC groups
dAverage values of last 3-week data
eMeal length was determined in the last week
fWeek (P = 0.61) and week × treatment (P = 0.80) effects were not significant
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PBLC (P = 0.037; Fig. 1b, Additional file 1: Table S1).
Eating frequency tended to decrease over time from
week 2 to week 4 (P = 0.055), but was not affected
(P = 0.27) by treatment × week interaction (Fig. 1b,
Additional file 1: Table S1).
Circadian eating behaviour
Eating time
In week 4, hourly eating time (min/h) showed circadian
variation (P < 0.001) and tended to be affected by the
diet (P = 0.095), but the interaction effect between treat-
ment × hour-of-day was not significant (P = 0.13; Fig. 2a,
Additional file 2: Table S2). Accordingly, eating time in-
creased with greater concentrations of PBLC both dur-
ing concentrate feeding hours (07:00, 11:00 and 15:00 h;
P = 0.039 with a significant linear response) and between
concentrate feeding hours (i.e., the remaining 21 h; P =
0.096 with a tendency for linear response; Fig. 3a, Add-
itional file 3: Table S3).
Feeder visits
Circadian distribution of eating frequency was affected
by the treatment × hour-of-day interaction (P < 0.001)
during the 24 h clock period (Fig. 2b, Additional file 2:
Table S2). For PBLC-L, eating frequency was greater
(P < 0.05) at 08:00 h, 15:00 h, 16:00 h and 19:00 h, and
tended to be greater (P < 0.10) at 11:00 h compared with
the control diet (Fig. 2b). For PBLC-H, eating frequency
was greater (P < 0.05) at 08:00 h, 16:00 h, and 19:00 h,
and tended to be greater (P < 0.10) at 20:00 h compared
with the control diet (Fig. 2b). Overall, eating frequency
during concentrate offering hours did not change (P =
0.12), but was numerically greater for PBLC-L (Fig. 3b,
Additional file 3: Table S3). The eating frequency in
other hours tended to increase linearly (P = 0.092) with
increasing concentration of PBLC in the diets and it was
higher (P = 0.032) for pooled PBLC groups versus
control.
Feed intake, meal length, eating rate, and body weight
gain
Concentrate intake was similar among groups as all the
groups were given equal amounts of concentrate and
sheep consumed concentrates immediately and com-
pletely. Daily feed intake was not affected (P = 0.85) by
the treatment × week interaction, but was affected by
treatment (P = 0.043) in a quadratic manner (P < 0.037)
and with greater values (P = 0.024) for the pooled PBLC
groups versus the control group. Daily feed intake was
further affected by week (P = 0.024; Fig. 1c, Add-
itional file 4: Table S4). Although the upper quartile (i.e.,
25th percentile) of meal length was similar (P = 0.41)
among treatments, averages of top 10th (P = 0.060) and
5th (P = 0.047) percentiles of meal length were lower for
the pooled PBLC groups than the control group (Table
1). Eating rate (in g/min) by sheep was not affected by
treatment (P = 0.26), week (P = 0.61) and treatment ×
week interaction (P = 0.80). In each experimental group,
significant positive correlations existed between daily
DM intake and daily eating time, i.e., r = 0.71 (P = 0.050;
Fig. 1 Effect of different doses of menthol-rich plant bioactive lipid
compounds (PBLC) on a eating time, b frequency of feeder visits
and c daily intake of feed dry matter (DM) in different weeks of
feeding. Sheep (n = 8 per treatment) were fed diets containing 0
mg/d (control), 80 mg/d (PBLC-L) and 160 mg/d of PBLC (PBLC-H),
respectively. Trt, treatment; wk., week; DM, dry matter; BW, body
weight; L, significant (P < 0.05) linear, and l and q, trend (P < 0.10) for
linear and quadratic effects of PBLC dose; SEM, standard error
of mean
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n = 8), 0.80 (P = 0.029; n = 7) and 0.73 (P = 0.040; n = 8)
for control, PBLC-L and PBLC-H, respectively (Add-
itional file 6: Figure S1). By contrast, no correlation
existed between eating rate and meal length (r = − 0.48,
0.38 and − 0.47 for control, PBLC-L and PBLC-H, re-
spectively; P > 0.10 each). Body weight gain over the four
experimental weeks averaged to 236 ± 13.1 g/d with no
difference among groups (P = 0.82; Additional file 3:
Table S3).
Discussion
Circadian rhythms are present in almost all living organ-
isms. They are controlled by endogenous autonomous
oscillators that approximate biological functions at the
molecular, physiological and behavioural level to the 24-
h day. Apart from light-dark cycle, feeding-fasting pat-
terns are amongst the most important external cues that
influence the robustness of daily biological rhythms [28].
The latter became evident in the present experimental
study. Despite hay was constantly available to the ani-
mals, they adapted their eating behaviour to the timed
provision of the more palatable concentrates. In
addition, the supplementation of menthol-rich PBLC to
the concentrates further impacted on eating behaviour.
Because sheep were all kept in the same barn and fed
concentrates at the same time, we can exclude that the
PBLC effect on eating behaviour was a procedural arte-
fact caused by the process of feed provision.
Fig. 2 Effect of different doses of menthol-rich plant bioactive lipid compounds (PBLC) on a the circadian distribution of eating time and b
feeder visits in sheep. Sheep (n = 8 per treatment) were fed diets containing 0 mg/d (control), 80 mg/d (PBLC-L) and 160mg/d of PBLC (PBLC-H),
respectively. Concentrates were fed at 07:00, 11:00 and 15:00 h of the day. Because interaction effect for feeder visits was significant, ‘slice’ option
in the SAS mixed model was used to detect the significant difference at a time point and subsequently mixed model procedures were employed
to analyse the treatment effect at that particular time point using Fisher’s protected least square difference test. a-cMeans followed by different
letters within a time point differ at P < 0.05. x-yMeans followed by different letters within a time point differ at P < 0.10. Trt, treatment; SEM,
standard error of mean
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Menthol is a potent trigeminal and other chemosen-
sory stimulant in the oral and nasal mucosa mediated
via TRP channels in a dose-dependent manner [26, 27].
Thus, we hypothesised that menthol-containing PBLC
could modulate the eating behavioural activities dose-
dependently. In the present study, daily eating time in-
creased due to PBLC feeding in sheep, and this effect
persisted for 4 weeks. In previous experiments, the ef-
fects of in-feed PBLC on intake time were conflicting de-
pending upon the type and dose of PBLC used. For
example, supplementation of copaiba PBLC (0.5 to 1.5 g/
kg DM) linearly increased eating time without affecting
DM intake in lambs [29]. By contrast, cinnamaldehyde
(3.5 and 7 g/d) or clove oil (3.5 and 7 g/d) had no influ-
ence on eating time in steers although feed intake in-
creased linearly [11]. A mixture of cinnamaldehyde and
eugenol (up to 1.7 + 2.8 g/d) or capsicum oil (0.25 g/d)
did also not influence eating time in lactating dairy cows
[21]. A PBLC mixture (300 mg/d; containing 430 g/kg of
cinnamaldehyde and 70 g/kg of garlic oil) added to a
total mixed ration of lactating dairy cows decreased eat-
ing time slightly (172 versus 164 min/d) without affect-
ing feed intake [6].
There are no studies showing the effects of PBLC on
visits to the feeders and circadian eating patterns in ru-
minant animals. We assumed that greater intake time
should result most likely from more frequent feeder
visits by sheep. Hedonic preferences of feeds influence
motivation to visit feeders to consume more feeds [15].
Surprisingly, we noted more frequent feeder visits not
only during concentrate offering hours but also after
concentrate offering hours in the present study. One
simple explanation for the stimulation of feed intake
after concentrate offering hours could be the presence of
PBLC in digesta reaching the oral cavity during rumin-
ation. On the other hand, PBLC may also stimulate feed
intake for certain periods after their actual presence. In a
human study, olfactory and gustatory sensations contin-
ued over the time course of a meal for a given food
without actual food intake [30]. Menthol is an effective
agonist of TRP (e.g., TRPM8) receptors [26, 27] that are
potentially involved in feed intake and energy metabol-
ism [31]. Stimulation of the TRPM8 channel by menthol
generates a sensation of cooling and, in some studies,
this has been shown to influence thirst, arousal and food
intake in humans [32]. Therefore, it seems possible that
menthol-containing PBLC altered hunger drive and initi-
ation of eating by either directly modulating TRP chan-
nel activities or by indirectly affecting other behavioural
modes that fed forward on feed intake.
Though daily eating time increased due to PBLC feed-
ing, the top 5th and 10th percentile meal length average
was or tended to be shorter in the pooled PBLC groups
than in the control group. Meal size or length is regu-
lated by internal mechanisms relating to short-term
post-ingestive triggers (e.g., rumen load, toxicity and
Fig. 3 Effects of different doses of menthol-rich plant bioactive lipid compounds (PBLC) on a eating time and b frequency of feeder visits during
and between feeding hours in sheep. Sheep (n = 8 per treatment) were fed diets containing 0 mg/d (control, CON), 80 mg/d (PBLC-L) and 160
mg/d of PBLC (PBLC-H), respectively. Trt, treatment; L, significant (P < 0.05) linear effect; l, trend (P < 0.10) in linear effect; and q, trend (P < 0.10) in
quadratic effect of PBLC dose; SEM, standard error of mean
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nutritive value) that control nutritional excess (satiation
effect) and avoid undesirable toxic principles in the body
[33]. In a previous short-term (6 d) study, sheep fed a
complete concentrate diet containing different PBLC
(eucalyptus, mint, orange and oregano oils at 5 ml/kg
diet) on a free-choice basis had shorter meal length and
decreased feed intake initially compared with sheep fed
the same concentrate without any PBLC [20]. This effect
was interpreted as neophobia to diets containing atypical
components; as a mechanism to restrict entry of un-
desirable compounds into the body [20, 34]. Pre-
ingestive characteristics (i.e., texture, olfactory and gus-
tatory properties) of feeds are contributing factors affect-
ing palatability and hedonic values of diets and
influencing feed intake [20, 33]. Feed neophobia likely
occurs when an unfamiliar feed or flavour is introduced
in diets of sheep [34] and behavioural mechanisms de-
velop to recognise and select feeds on the basis of nutri-
tional properties and previous experience of feed
consumption [18, 35], which modify their intake and
preferences. In a taste preference study with different
doses of cinnamaldehyde in diets (0 to 4mg/kg body
weight), dairy heifers preferred diets without cinnamal-
dehyde, but did not reduce feed intake when control di-
ets were not available regardless of cinnamaldehyde
concentrations in the diets [36]. However, sheep of the
present study consumed PBLC concentrates quickly
from the first day in equal time as the control sheep al-
though no sheep consumed the PBLC previously. Thus,
the generally shorter duration of the 5% longest meals
after PBLC-supplementation was not likely attributed to
neophobia or to adverse toxic risks by sheep.
Rumen fill is another factor limiting meal size or
length [33]. Increased rumen fill could, for example, re-
sult from decreased digestion and turnover rates of
digesta in the rumen [37]. However, PBLC was used in
two comparatively low doses in the present experiment
to avoid adverse effects on ruminal digestion. Moreover,
eating rate was unaffected by the treatments, suggesting
apparently no influence of rumen load on meal length.
Therefore, it is likely that metabolic changes in the body
caused by PBLC motivated sheep to visit feeders more
frequently with post-ingestive nutritional restriction trig-
gering an earlier termination of the longest meals. In lac-
tating dairy cattle, feeding of a mixture of
cinnamaldehyde (1.7 g/d) and eugenol (2.8 g/d) or capsi-
cum oil (0.25 g/d) did not affect mean meal length, but
reduced the length of the first meal [21].
Daily feed intake tended to increase quadratically by
PBLC treatments without any treatment × week inter-
action. As the amount of concentrate was fixed, the
trend for increased feed intake was solely due to in-
creased intake of hay. The trend for an increase in feed
intake was not followed by a similar trend for increased
body weight gain. The latter will not be discussed any
further because it was not the primary focus of this
study and it may be attributable to factors related or not
related to PBLC (e.g. varying rumen fill during
weighing).
The quadratic response of feed intake may suggest that
the lower dose of PBLC in this study was better suited
to stimulate feed intake than the higher dose. In previ-
ous studies, feeding of PBLC showed inconsistent results
with similar-to-control feed intake (0.5 and 10 g/d of a
mixture of cinnamaldehyde and eugenol and 0.25 g/d of
capsicum oil in lactating Holstein cows [21], copaiba
PBLC at 0.5 to 1.5 g/kg DM in sheep [29]), greater feed
intake (cinnamaldehyde at 0.4 to 1.6 g/d in steers [38],
rosemary PBLC at 0.5 g/kg concentrate in sheep [39], 3.5
and 7 g/d of clove or cinnamon oil in bulls [11]) or even
lower feed intake (PBLC mixture at 1.2 g/d in lactating
dairy cows [40]) depending upon dose and type of PBLC
[19]. It is unlikely that the process of food delivery had
any contribution to the stimulation of feed intake by
PBLC because sheep were all kept in the same barn and
fed simultaneously at the same time. The altered feed in-
take might finally result from increased feed digestion
and absorption rates due to alterations of rumen micro-
bial fermentation and metabolic changes in the body.
The latter reason has not been studied in ruminants, but
PBLC may change metabolic and hormonal profiles [41,
42] that are associated with energy metabolism and hun-
ger [16].
From the above discussions, it can be stated that al-
tered eating behaviour patterns are commonly attributed
to the hedonic properties of the used PBLC; however,
they may also result from postprandial changes in feed
intake regulation. In future studies, it would be interest-
ing to investigate if the circadian change in eating pat-
tern by PBLC might have resulted from alterations in
the secretion of hormones and/or neuropeptides that
regulate feed intake.
Conclusions
Feeding of menthol-rich PBLC changed eating patterns
(i.e., eating time, meal length and frequency of eating) in
sheep, which persisted over the whole duration of the
study. Circadian eating behaviour of animals was also al-
tered by diets containing PBLC, which included a drive
for more frequent feeder visits in the hours following
the actual ingestion of the PBLC.
Methods
This study was part of a larger trial in which several fur-
ther readouts were determined after the end of the
present trial (e.g., composition of ruminal microbiota
[43], transport and barrier function of gastrointestinal
epithelia, gene expression and composition of tissue
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samples). Therefore, although no animal was specifically
killed for the present study, all sheep were humanely
slaughtered in the week following this trial. Slaughter
was done by penetrative captive bolt with subsequent
exsanguination by bleeding of jugular veins and was cov-
ered by the ethics approval mentioned in the Declara-
tions section.
Experimental design and animals
Twenty-four growing Suffolk sheep (15 females and 9
males) with no prior PBLC supplementation were pur-
chased from a local farmer. They were kept in quaran-
tine and adapted to a control diet for at least 2 weeks
before allocating them to different diets.
The initial body weight and age of the animals were
32.9 ± 3.44 kg and 121 ± 3.7 d, respectively when the ex-
periment started. The experiment was conducted in two
runs with 12 sheep in each run and sheep were equally
divided into three dietary groups in a randomised block
design based on initial body weight (considered as block)
and sex (5 females and 3 males in each treatment).
There were four blocks with each block containing one
sheep of similar body weight from each dietary group;
i.e., there were a total of three sheep in each block per
run. The three groups were fed a diet either without
PBLC (control), with a lower dose (80 mg/d) of PBLC
(PBLC-L; OAX17, PerformaNat GmbH, Germany) or
with a higher dose (160 mg/d) of PBLC (PBLC-H).
The four blocks of sheep in each run were kept in the
four available pens with each pen containing three sep-
arate feeders (Fig. 4). Thus, each pen accommodated
three sheep with their allotted treatments. Sheep pens
had concrete floors with wood shavings as bedding ma-
terials. The barn had artificial light that was automatic-
ally switched on at 07:00 h and switched off at 18:00 h to
support the natural daylight available from glass win-
dows. The experiment was conducted in the months of
June to August, 2017. Each sheep was allowed access to
one transponder-operated feeding station with locking
gate (Hütter GbR, Marktbergel, Germany) that recog-
nised only this individual sheep by animal identification
tag (transponder) fitted to its neck collar. Initially, sheep
were trained for 2 to 4 d to get them adapted to the
automatic feeding system. Both hay and concentrate
were offered using the automatic feeding system. All
sheep quickly learned to recognise their own feeder.
Feeding
All sheep were fed the pelleted control concentrate (400
g/d) and ad libitum meadow hay (without chopping) for
4 d during an adjustment period to the automatic feed-
ing system that preceded the experiment. Thereafter,
they were provided three different concentrates in con-
tainers designed for concentrated feeds, and the
amounts of concentrates were gradually (450 g/d for first
3 d and 525 g/d for next 3 d in 3 equal portions) in-
creased to 600 g/d for the adaptation to the experimental
concentrated feeds. Hay was provided in the forage stor-
age containers of the feeding stations for ad libitum in-
take. Ingredients and chemical composition of the three
concentrates (organic matter, 949 g/kg; crude protein,
259 g/kg and neutral detergent fibre, 139 g/kg on dry
matter (DM; 914 g/kg) basis) were identical except that
concentrates of the PBLC-L and PBLC-H groups were
supplemented with PBLC at 133.3 and 267.6 mg/kg con-
centrate (Additional file 5: Table S5). The PBLC con-
tained menthol (90%) with other minor bioactive
compounds. Chemical composition of hay was as fol-
lows: organic matter, 958 g/kg; crude protein, 108 g/kg
and neutral detergent fibre, 641 g/kg on DM basis. Hay
and concentrate feeds were sampled weekly. Chemical
composition of DM, organic matter, crude protein and
neutral detergent fibre concentrations in feed was deter-
mined following standard methods [44]. Ad libitum hay
plus 600 g/d pelleted concentrate diets were fed to meet
nutrient requirements for a growth rate of 300 g/d [45].
Water was freely available at all times from push-button
water troughs (Modell 370, Suevia Haiges GmbH, Kirch-
heim, Germany). During initial adaptation period, water
buckets were also provided in each pen, but sheep
quickly adapted to drink water from the push-button
water troughs. The daily dose of PBLC was supplied
with the concentrate pellets that were provided in three
equal portions (200 g each feeding) at 07:00, 11:00 and
15:00 h. Within 2 to 3 min, concentrates were delivered
to all sheep into their allocated concentrate containers
of the feeding troughs. Concentrate mixtures containing
PBLC had been pelleted below 50 °C to prevent loss of
PBLC during pelleting process, and the concentrate
Fig. 4 Layout of feeders with transponder-operated feeding stations
and pneumatically operated locking gates. A gate opens exclusively
when a sheep fitted with an identification tag (transponder) to its
neck collar comes close to the feeder with complementary receiver.
A sheep can consume feeds only from its allocated feeder
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pellets were stored in air-tight bags. After 1 week of
adaptation to diets, feed consumption by each sheep was
recorded weekly for 3 weeks. No orts remained from the
concentrates. Orts from hay (usually hard and long
stems) were collected daily in a polythene bag for each
sheep and pooled over a week. Feed intake was calcu-
lated weekly by subtracting the orts left from the
amount of feed offered.
Eating behaviour
After 1 week of adaptation to diets, eating behaviour
data were recorded for 3 weeks using the computed re-
cords of the automatic feeding system. Each time an ani-
mal approached its allocated feeding station, the
transponder communicated with the self-designed com-
puter software via a receiver to open the pneumatically
driven locking gate. After the animal left the station and
the transponder moved outside the receiver’s reception
radius, the locking gate immediately closed. The process
computer recorded the date, time and duration when a
gate opened, as well as if the gate was closed or open.
Eating time was determined based on the total time a
gate remained open. Number of visits to a feeder was
determined from the number of times of a gate opened
and closed. To exclude bias by exploration behaviour
(i.e., by unintentional approaches to the feeder or by
‘playing’ with the locker gates), a feeder visit of 10 s or
less was not considered an actual visit for eating purpose
and was excluded from the determination of eating pat-
tern. Meal length was defined as the total time a gate
remained opened during an event (or a visit to feeder).
To assess whether the treatments would animate the an-
imals to have long meals, the top 5th, 10th and 25th per-
centile of meal length were determined over the last
week. Data were stored by the process computer and
were retrieved and exported to excel sheets at the end of
each run. Data on eating time and feeder visits were cal-
culated on a weekly basis for each animal during week 2,
week 3 and week 4. During the week 4, data of eating
time and feeder visits were additionally analysed at
hourly resolution for each animal to determine the circa-
dian eating profile. Eating rate (g/min) of each sheep
was calculated by dividing daily DM intake by daily eat-
ing time.
Statistical analyses
Outliers (> or < median ± 2.5 median absolute deviation)
for all variables, if any, were checked and removed be-
fore statistical analyses [46]. Data were analysed using
PROC MIXED procedures of SAS [47]. The data were
checked for normal distribution. The model included
treatment, block, experimental run, sex, treatment ×
week or treatment × hour-of-day with repeated measure
models for the data in week or hour-of-day with animal
as a random effect and using variance compound or
compound symmetry structure that resulted in better
model fit. If effects of block, sex or experimental run
were not significant (P > 0.05) or increased P-values, they
were removed before final analysis. When interaction ef-
fect was significant, ‘slice’ option in the SAS was used to
detect the significant difference in a time point and sub-
sequently mixed model procedures were employed to
analyse the treatment effect in that particular time point
using Fisher’s protected least square difference test. The
mixed model for analysis of 3-week mean data (eating
time and feeder visit) and meal length contained treat-
ment, block, run and sex. For treatment P-values ≤0.10,
linear and quadratic effects of PBLC doses (0, 80 and
160 mg/d) were assessed using polynomial contrasts.
Contrasts between control (0 mg/d of PBLC) versus the
pooled PBLC groups (80 and 160 mg/d of PBLC) were
also used to determine the overall effects of PBLC com-
pared with the control. Pearson correlation coefficient
(r) between daily DM intake and eating time was ana-
lysed using the PROC CORR procedure of SAS [47].
Variability in the data was expressed as the pooled SEM,
and statistical significance was set at P ≤ 0.05, while a
trend was considered at 0.05 < P ≤ 0.10.
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